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WEare happy to send you the first number of they need not bestow much labor on their children. ( 
this little ,paper. For some time we have been im- This is a grievous error, sufficient to call down the l 
pressed that we had a more special work to do for frown of Heayen. We do not say that parents 
the youth, but have not been able to commence it should bestow labor on their children that can be of ~ 
until the present time. We now che~rfully en- no real benefit to them, which would only lead them 
gage in this work, 'praying the Lord to help; and into the spirit of the world; but we do say, that 
we feel sure of success. no pains should be spared to impart to them right 

The young, at this day, are exposed to many instruction, calculated to elevate the mind, and 
evils and dangers, and they mu~t h:Lve right in- guide in the way to the kingdom of God. 
struction to enable them to know how to shun As \ve have seen children growing up at this cor
them. And although the world never was so full rupt age of the' world, without an experimental 
of books and papers as at the present time, yet knowledge of the religion of Christ, yet tender, and 
there is but very little written that is calculated to sometimes seen to weep when brought under a 
lead the youth to feel the need of the Saviour, and good influence, and then have seen their' parents, 
to impress them with the importance of shunning professing to be looking for Christ, yet careless 
vice, and living a virtuous, sober and holy life. about their salvation, our heart ha'S yearned over 

The young are receiving impressions, and form- their children. 
ing characters for Eternal Life or for Death, in an • Parents must feel that they are training souls 
unfortunate age of the world, when spiritual dal'k- for hea\-en or hell , and act their part in giving good 
ness, like the pall of death, is spread o,-er the earth. instruction to their children, in the fcar and 
Pride is fosterpd; self-will, anger and malice are strength of God, without delay. And the children 
not timely and faithfully rebuked. lIIany parents must give their hearts to the dear Saviour who died 
who profess religion have become so worldly and to' save them. --
careless, that they do not instruct their children in We now feel like taking Rold of this work in 
the w:\y to heaven. In fact, not Jiving devoted and good earnest. And we expect that God will add 
holy lives themselves, they do not set good e:xam- his blessing, and a good and glorious work will be 
pIes before their children, therefore they are un- seen among the youth. 
prep..'lred to instruct them. Thus thl) light of Parents and guardians, in orderfor.this to be ae
Heaven is obscured, or entirely shut out from their complished, we must have your help. ,\Ve do not 
youthful minds, and they are left to their own speak of means to publish the INSTRUCTOR, for we 
thoughts and the temptations of Sntan, to move on in know that if we labor faithfully, in the fear of God, 
the broad way to desb:uction. for the 8alYation of chihiren intrusted to your care, 

The Apostle, in pointing out some of the sins of it will be in your heart to sustain us. But you 
the perilous times of the last days, states that ehil- must take hold of this work in love and faith in 
drell would be disobedient to their parents. Their your own families, and in your closets before Gor! 
lamentable condition was to be so much worse than in prayer . • The good seed of truth may be planted 
in former timcs as to constitute a sign of the last and wy,tered, but God alone can give Lhe increase. 
days. - After you have placed good rea.ding in the hands 

And it is a fact that many who profess to be of your children, have taught them their duty, with 
looking for Christ and the judgment, have greatly a heart filled ,\;ith love-after you have done all in ~ 
neglected their duty to their children. Some have your power-then you can consistently go to God ~ 
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doubt, that he will work for th em. Yon should be 
fervent and perse"\ering in presentillg their case to 
God. 

You must keep your children as separate as pos
sible from those children who are suffered ·to go on 
in sin. Hns God called you out from the world 
and a fallen church, to se-cnre your vital piety 1-
If he has .. how can yonr children be piolIi-; while a~
socinting with wicked children'? It is impo:::sibie. 

' Ye invite you, who nre in the habit of "\nitinp:" 
to furnish matter for the INSTRUCTOR. "MallY o~ 
you nre) or have been, sehool-tea.chers. And cer
tainly, if you feel the peri::;hing conrlition of the 
young: and your hearts are filled with love tu God 
aml a loye for their souls, you can teach them the 
path of holiness, and the way to heavon. Do not 
neglect your duty in this re;;pect.. We think the 
paper should be mostly original matter, yet sclect-

~ cd matter from good "book? aud other papers, of a 
sweet: touching character would be very acceptable. 
Those who can obtain such matter, will please fol'
",Yard it. 

"We also invite our young friends to write. Do 
not try to imit:Lte anyone; but write, in a simple 
style, your own views, experIence and feelings. 

'Vo give four Sabbath Ll'issons in this number, 
one for each week) and hope the parents will es
tablish Sa"bbath Schools) eYen wl1ere there are but 
two or three children in a place. And we expect 
the children will read th~·m oycr many times) so as 
to be able to "answer all the questiom:;. ' 

'Ve design that the I :-isTRCCToR shall be filled 
with sensible matter, not only for .the benefit of 
sma.ll children: but for the instrnction of the youth 
from sixteen to twenty years of a.ge . 

.As w~ wished to state the condit.ion of many of 
~ the youth, and the object of the IX 81'R IJCToR: in 
~ this short address) we shall be excused for saying 

I so much to the _p_a_r_'n-,t,-s_. ___ _ 

I SABB ATH S CHOOL LESSONS. 
I :S:UMBER I. 

THE SABBATH. 

T~E meaning of tho word Sabbath is Rest.
"'1'hen the word is connected with day, it signifies 
Rest-day. 

God created the world, and all-ihings that are in 
it, in "six days, and rested 01} thc scventh day from 
all his \\ ork. After he had I"e~ted, he blessed the 
sC"\Tenth day, and sanctified it/' and, by so doing) 
made it a Sabbath for man. Then the Sabbath
day, which God ha.s commanded to be kept holy, is 
the seventh day, the very day all which the Lord 
rested a(ter hecre~ted nIl things in six days. Here 
is the fourth commandment which you should com-
mit to memory: . 

:l Remember the S.abbaLh-day to keep it holy.
Six days shalt thou labor, and do all thy work; 

but the seventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy 
God; in it thou shalt not do any work, thou, nor 
thy Eon. nor thy da.ughter, thy man-servant, nor 
thy maid-seryant, nor thy cattlc, nor thy stran!!Cf 
th;t is within thy gates. For in six days the L~rd 
made heaven :md earth, the sea and all that in 
them is: and rested the seTenth day; wherefore 
the Lord blessed the Sabbath-day, and hallowcd 
it,ll Ex. XX~ 8-11. 

There are several things in this commandment 
which shonld be cflrefnlly noticed. 

fir:;!') we arc commanded to remember the Sab~ 
bath-day. This shows that there is danger of for
getting it. 

Sccolld~ we arc told wllRt day of the "Week the 
Sabh:1th iH. "Tho ,":erenth day is the Sabbath," 
says the Lord. 

Third, we arc told how to keep it. That after 
we have worked six da;p::;! we mm;t keep the sev
enth day of the week holy, by resting upon it. In 
this, we al~ to follow the exa:tpplc of the Great 
Creator, who made all things in six days, then 
rested on the seve.nth day. 

Fourth, we arc told why the Sabbath was insti
tuted, or made for man, in the following words:
~. For in six days the Lord made heaven and earth, 
the !'ea) and all that in them is, and rested the sev
enth day." The Sabbath was made for a weekly 
memoria.l, to commen"orate: or to call to remem
brance, God's Rest-day: after he had created all 
things in six days. Then the great object of keep
ing h01), the Lord's Sabbath-day: by doing no work 
Oll that day; is to honor our Great Creator, and 
that we may keep fresh in the memory the living 
and true God thQ.t created all thing;;; and rested on 
the seventh day. The ~'Tcat reason why f;O many 
have forgotten the tru'e God, and hrwe sinned 
against him~ is. because they hM'e not rCIrlembered 
his Rest-day to keep it hOly. 

Finally: the fourth commandment tells us how 
the <lay on which God rested was made a Sabbath 
for man, in the following words:" :; 'Vhereforc the 
Lord blessed the Sabbath-day and haI10wed it."
The account of God's n:?st.ing: and then blessing 
the seYenth day i;; in Genesis ii, 2, :J. 

,; And 011 the seventh day God ended his work 
which he had madE; and he re:stcd on the seventh 
day from all his work which he had marle. And 
God blessed the seventh day, and sanctified it; be
callRe that in it he had rested from all his work 
which God created :llld made." 

The events in their order arc as follows: First, 
God created all things in six days. Second, he 
rested on the sE:!wnth day. Third) he blessed and 
~anctified the day on which he had rested, fol' a 
Rest-day, or Sabbath-day for mankind. Remem
ber this, that God did not make the Sabbath by 
resting on the se .... enth daYl but after he had rested 
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on that day he blessed it and set it npart to be cnth was, and that they mOIst keep it holy. Sow 
kept by mau, whom he h:lAl made in his own im· this \'a" thirty days beforo the children of Israel 
age, saw ::\Iount Sinai whel'e the 13,,," of i\ln..:('~ w s 

The fourth commandment states that the Lord gh.-en. So you see thai it is wrong to call the Sab
made 0.11 things in six (by:;, then rested on the bOoU .. the Jewish Sabbath) tlnd to say that it was 
se\'enth oay, and then ilblcsscd the Sabbath-day nO,t glycn till th; law of UOS~S 'was gi.en from 
nud hallowed itY lIero) the seventh day is called :'\fount Sinai. For the children of Israel did not 
the It Sahbath-day/' at lhe time the Lord blessed come to )foullt.Siuai where tha.t Ia.w \Tas given un· 
it, the day after he finished crcating all thi.nCS· Thi!i til tho fifteenth dny of the third month, Ulirty 
shows th:Lt the Sabbath begnn at Creation. God days after the manlla was first given. Turn a.nd 
hn.s never blcSli¢ the !evcnth day but once, which read it in Ex. xix, 1. 
,vas at the end of the first week of time. Then he Thirty days bcfore they ~aw :Jfount Sinai, where 
cn.Jls it the "Sabbath day," which makes it ycry the law of )Ioscs wa!!o given, Moses said unto tho 
plaill where the Sabbath commenced. people: r: To-morrow i!' the rest of the holy Sab-

God has never b1esserl and sanctified but onc of bath}' Ex. xyi: 23.' Spe:\king of the manna, be 
the seven da.ys of the week, for a weekly Sa.bbn.th. says : "Eat that to-day, fOT to-day is a Sabbath unto 
And that day, which he has set ap!!.rt for this the Lord; to-day ye shaH not :lillt} it in the field." 
purpose, is the seventh, the "'ery d:ty on which the Rc:ld l'"cr.:;es 2..t; 2;,. Some wcre disobcdient nnd 
Great Creator ~sted, nft(!r he mnde the world.- went out on the S~bb:\th to ~ther mauna; but I 
Then, when we are comm:mded to keep holy the they found none, llud the.Lord was displcascd,nnd 

S~bbath-day, or Rest-day of the Lord, we mm;t saiu to Moses: tI Ho,,' long rcfm:e ye to keep my I' 
obser're the Tery day on which the Creator rC8tcd. commandment:: and my l!1w,s 1 S("e~ for that the 
It will please him jf we keep the day on which he Lord hn.th gi\cn you the SabLath.n Head Y~rscs 
rested, w~ich is the seventh day, that he has com - 28,29. Al11his WllS 8:lid ubout the Sabbath, one 
manded to be kept holy. nut to keep another month beforc thc children of h:rucl eumc to )foll nt 
day of the week for 3. Sabba.th, or to observe no Siua.i wbere the law of ?llosc.<; WQ ,S giycn. You 
Sllbbath, must be displeasing to o~r kind Crt'ator, 1I0W' see thJ.t tilt' Sa.blmth WM kept mforc tha.t la\\" 

of Jewish ccremoniCH wus given, :tnd that those cer-
N U;o.l n £ R 11. emonies could be done away at the crucifixion of 

TITE Lord's Sabbath is called by some a t he Christ, :md the Sabbnth yet rerpain. 
Jewish Sabbath" and I'the Silbbath of the old Thc Lord, by his Prophet, lihows how we should 

• Jew!;.!' Now it is Tery wrong to .speak ion this 10"c n.nd I~e('p the Sabbath. TIc says, :' If thou 
manner of the LonFs sanctified day. The ~rip· turn away thy foot from the Sabbath; from doing 
tures call it, the Sa.bba.t.h of the Lord our Gotl.- thy pICfiSUI'C On my hoty do..YJ am.lcalJ the Sn.bbath 
J eslls f.a.id that the Sal.Jb:t.th was made for mall , a. delight, the holy or the J..ord , honorable: Rnd ~halt 
meaning for all mank ind: including Adam. the tlr~l honor' him, nflt doing thioe own ways, nor linding 
m:l.n, and aJl the human fl\lllily. As Gcatilc:-I arc thio(', OW1\ pleasure, nor Sl)(:nking thine 0\"0 w'ords; 
men as well as J ews) it is plain that the Sabbath then shalt t.hpu dclj~ht thyself in the L"o'rd.:i Iso.. 
1;; no morc the Sabbath of the Jews} than of the Iviii: 13, 14. 
Gentiles. l\1~n.v tread down the ,sabbath hy breaking it. 

Some say tha.t the Sabbath wus made twenty- 'Such should turn away th~i r fret from so doiDS'. 
fl"e hundred yc.urs aCtor the creation of this.:wor1d, ~bny work on tha.t. day: a.nd do as they pleu8e.
when the T~ord ga.ye the b.\V of :Moses to the Jews They should not do their o .... n pleasure on God's 
nt Mount Sinai, and theD when the Jewi~h relig- boly day. The Sahbatb should be no dclighl , and 
ion was abolished,' at the cl"ucifi.xion of Christ, the it trill be, to all '\"rho keep it holy J and Jove to obey 
Sa.bbath was done away. God. ' 

Thi.~ is a mistake, which \\"e will now show you. It is the h-oly o/the Lord; for n.rter God created 
Read t.he history of the journey of the children of all things in 5ix days and rested on the seycnth, 
I srael, found in Exodus, from the fifteenth to the he made it holy by blessing and snnctifying it,
twant1eth chapter, and you will learn that they Th!)se who call it the a Jc\'\i5h Sabbath/' and the 
left Egypt on the fifteenth day of the first month .. C Sabb:tth of the old -Je\\"s/' do not rc..<J.li'lil what 
Also, that they carne to the wildetness of Sin on they are talking about. It should be spoken of 
the fifteenth day of the second mont.h. Read Ex. \\"i tb feelings of great re"crcnecl for it h; II the holy i 
xvi, L of the Lord." S I 

It was there) in the ~dJdcrncs!l of Sin, th a.t God It is h01l.(Jrable in the sight of God, :wu his Son )! i 
gave them manna. frolo hc:weo .. And in givinrr J OSIl!'!, :lml the holy angels to keep the Sabbath, al- I 
them manna. six days, B.nd giying none on the Sn.b- though those who ~o not delight in it m.a~· ~a..Y thnt 1 

bnth, he showed them plainly what day the ~cv- it is dithonorable. 1 ' 
.,l~~. ~~ f 
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Unless the young are wry careful: they will for- but God has forbidden that they should do so on 
> get the Sabbath, and speak their o\Vn words on the Sabbath. They must be careful and not do 
I that holy day. They may speak their o\Vn words their own pleasure and speak their own words on 
~ about worldly things on the six working days; the Lord's holy day. 

II 

THE LAW 0 F GOD . sembly in the ~rount, out of the midst of the fire, 
. • N U lit B E R I I I • of the cloud, and of the thick darkness, with a great 

THE law of God is the ten commandments.- voice; and he added no more; and he wrote them 
God wonderfully distinguished his law, by speak- in two tables of stone." Deut. v, 22. 
ing the words of the ten commandments, with his " And Moses turned and went down ·from the 
own voice, from Mount Sinai. He then wrote Mount, and the two tables of the testimony were 
them w,ith his own finger, in two tables of stone. in his hand; the tables were written on both their 
Here are some texts of scripture that prove what sides; on the one side and on the other were they 
we have just said: written." Ex. xxii, 15. . 

) "And the Lord said unto Moses, come up to me When God was about to speak the words of the 
~ into the Mount, and be there, and I will give thee ten commandments in the hearing of all the people, 

, ~ tab!es of stone, and A LAW, and commandments whtobhaddjust COllide l\orut of Es~y~tt) he
k 

told hMoses to 
I) whlch I have written, that thou mayest teach them." se oun s aroun ount m:u 0 eep t e people 

I
! l Ex. xxiv, 12. back. God descended ·upon the Mount in great 

I )
~ " And he gave uuto ]l,Joses, when he had made majesty, in flaming fire, and when he spoke his 

an end of communing with him upon Mount Sinai, law, the whole Mount trembled, so that the peo-! two tables of testimony, tables of stone, written pIe would have perished if they had come up to 
) with the finger of God." Ex. xxxi, 18. the Mount. After he had spoken his law, he wroto 

! 
" And he wrote upon the tables the words of the it in two tables of stone. 

covenantl, the TEN CO:lllllAND:lmNTs." Ex. xxxiv, Remember that you read in Ex. xxxii, 15, that 

I
) 28. the two tables were" written on both their sides; ( 
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ten. ll We tonclude that the first four comma.nd~ The Ark was overlaid with pure gold. '\\"ithin and ( 
ments were written ou the first table, and the last without in a most bcu.utllul manDer, with the l\It'r~ S 
six commandments on the ~cond table. cy-seat on the top of it. On each end of the 11e1'-

The first four commandments show our duty to cy-seat \YRS a cherubim, with their faces turned to
God, and it !'eems proper to have them put by ward'ea1:;h other, looking down to the Ark. Read 
themselves on the first table. And the lust six Ex. xxv, 10-21. 
~how our duty to our neighbor, and we have no The place for the Ark, in the Sanctnary, was the 
doubt but that God placed them on the second ta- holiest of all, a place so holy that no one was al
ble by themselves. The first table, then~ shows lowed to enter it but the high priest, a.nd he only 
us our duty to Go~ and how we may show our once a year. These facts sho\v us that God's law 
love to him, and the second table shows our duty is very holy, and that we should be very ca.reful 
to each other, how we may show our love to our to keep all of his holy commandmenL<;. 
neighbor. God has plnCed great honor upon his law which 

God is love. His law was given in ]o>'e. And he commanded Moses to put into the Ark. "When 
love is the fulfilling?f his law·, which we will here the children of Israel were about to pass over the 
represent by the tree on the other page. river Jordan into the promised land, the officers 

Let the body of this tree represent his la,,; of commanded the peorr1e, that when they should see 
love. You sec that there arc two large branches tho Ark and the priests~'l.rillg it, that they should 
to this tree,' Wel1~ let one of these branches rep- rem?ve from their place and go a.fter it. ROfl!l 
resent love to God, and the other, love to our neigh- Joshua. iii, 3. • 
bar. The priest"; took up the Ark and passed on to-

On the first branch, which is marked, ': Love ward the rh'er J ordan, and the people followed nf
God with all thy heart," you see fOllr small braneh- ter. And when the priests stepped their feet into 
es. These fow' small branches represent the fin;t the edge of the ,;ater, Jordan parten b'efore the 
foul' commandments, which were written. on the Ark of the testimony: and the waters that came 
first table of stone. By these four commandments down the river: stopped and rolled up and stood ~ 
in the holy law of God, we may learn how to love still. The priests that Cllrned the Ark. went down ~ 
God supremely. For if we love him with all the into the bed of the riveT where they stood on dry i 

heart, we shall have no desire for other gods; we ground.~ And there thcy stood with the Ark till .\ 
shall not wish to worship image.'l; nor shall we all the children of l sru.cl passed o,er to the other 
dare to speak his holy name in vain, or break his side of the rivcr. And when the priests that carried 
Sabbath. the Ark, camc up out of the bed of the river, and 

On t.he second branch maJ.'ked, ,: Love thy neigh- stood on the bank of Jordan, down came the w[\.
b.or as thY!'lelf/' you sec six small bra~ches. These ters of the river that had stood· back ill a great 
SIX sman branches represent tbe last SIX commalld- heap be' th • k f G d d II d b .. Jore e ... .,.r 0 0, an TO e on as e-
ments, WhIch were wrltten on the 'second table of fore. Read the third. fourth and fifth aha len: of 
stone. By these six commandments we may learn J oshure.. . p . 

our duty to thoRe around us; how to love them as The walls of J erleho fell down before the Ark of I 
we lOl'e ourseh·es. For those who do Te:111y the testimony. Ft;lr six days the children of Is- ~ 
love others as wen a!> themsclves, will have no ra~l went aJ.'ound the city with the Ark, and sevcn ) 
desire to steal, hear false witn~ss, cavett or priests went before it, blowing trumpets of rams' 

. disobey their parents. Let those children who ho,'n" n"t on the "eventh d. tl t d ..,. ;::, y wy wen roun 
are tempted to disobey, and dishonor their parents, Jericho in this manner seven times, And when 
remember that if they disobey them they break they had got round the la.st time, tll(~ priests made 
the holy law of_G_o_d_, ____ _ 

a long blast with their horn~, and J oshua com-
THE ARK OF THB TESTIl\rONY. ~andcd the pcople to shout~ and down came the 

NUl\-ID:£n. IV. wall s of ,Jericho fiat to the ground. This account 
THE Ark was a chest, two cubits and a halflong. you will find in the sixth chapter of Joshua. 

This is a little more than four feet and six inches. 'Yhen the children of Israel went out to battle, 
It wa.'3 one eubit and a half wide, and also one cu- they always prevniled against their enemies) if they 
hit and a half high. This is a little mOre than two had been kCfping all ten of the commandments) 

J eet and eight inches. This Ark was made on pur- and ha,.d the Ark with them. But once they t.ook 
~ pose to contain the two tables of stone, in wliich the Ark,.and we~t out to battle, and thirty thousand 

God wrote the ten commandments. of them were killed: and the Ark was taken by the 
It was called the" Ark of' thc testimony," he- Philistines, because some ()f them hnd been break

cause it contained that testimony whIch God bore ing some of the commandment?, Read thc~fourth 
to aU the people when he spoke the ten command- challter of Samuel. 

I' I.'Qentsfrom Mount Sinai. The PhilIstines put the Alk into the bouse of 
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Dagon, th~iT god, and the next mornmg they found II E Ii YEN. 
Dagon fallen on his face, before the Ark of the WtJE~ darkness galher" ronnel thy way, 
Lord. They set him in his place, and the next As falls the shades of even;· 
morning they found Dagon on his face ~h..ain, Nastar! with its mild cheering ray, 
with his head and hands cut off. Read Samuel v, To chase the gloom-thy fears allay, 
1-6. How sweet the light; of hoaven ! 

The Ark ... vas in the country of the Philistines 
seven months. AD,d during this time they were 
afflicted with plagues, and many died. And they 
feared that it ·was because they had the .Ark \\'hich I 
belonged to the children of Israel. '1'hey finally 
concludeu tomakc a cart, and Imt the Al'k upon it, 
and tie two young cows to the cart, and shut UJI their 
calves at home. And jf the cows left their calves, 
and wcnt up to Bcth-Shemesh, they should know 
that the plagues came upon them because they had 
the Ark. 

Nov.'j it wa.s natural rtthese cows to linger at 
home where their caIvc.<; were shut up. nut no, 
they left t.heir calves, and," took the straight way 
to the way of Beth-Sbcmesh. and went along the' 
highway, lou;ing as they went" with the Ark, 
"and turned not aside to the right hand or to the 
left." 

The men of Beth~Shelllesh were curious to see 
what was in this wonderful chest, and for looking 
into it, the Lord sic\> fifty thousand and twenty of 
them. 

The Ark of the Lord was removed to the house 
of Abinadab, and Eleazer his son was sanctified to 
keep it. There it remained until David, with 
thirty thousand chosen men of Israel, went to 
remo~e. it into the city of David. Uzzah and 
.lthio drove the cart on which they pJaced the Ark, 
while king David and all the house of Israel fol
lowerl, playing on psalteries, timbrels, cornets and 
cymbals. And when they came to },~ achon's 
threShing-floor, the oxen stumbled, and U zzah put 
forth his hand to steady the Ark: and God sIDoie 
him for hi" error, and he died by the Ark of God. 
This terrified the king, and he snid, ;( How shall 
the Ark of the Lord come to me 1" So he would 
not remo\'"c it to the city of David, but carried it 
aside into the house of Obed-edom. But when the 
killg heard that Obed~edolll and all his house were 
blessed because of the .Ark of God, which had coh
tinued ~vith him Lhree months) he went and brought 
it into the city of Dayid tv-ith gladness. And when 
they that bore the Ark went six paces, he sacri
ficed oxen and fatlings, '( And David danced before 
the Lord with all his mighLJJ nead the sixth 
chapter of second Samuel. ... 

This short skereh of the history of the Ark of 
the testimony shows that it was thc strength and 
glory of the children of Isracl~ .It should teach us 
that the commamlments are very sacred in the eyes 
of the Lord, and that they should be kept holy. 

When toiling in the nurrow way, 
BypcrsecutioD drl.en, 

Reset with t,reach'rous sn::J.re~ that lay 
To lead thy youthful feet a~tray, 

How Bweet the smiles of heayen! 

W"hen by earth's care and gdef and woe 
Thy angnished heart is tiren; 

And bitter tean; of sorrow flow, 
Xo soothing balm found here below) 

IIow 8weet the joy of he1l,ren ! 

And when our pilgrimage is o'er, 
The blessed promise given; 

'Vhen, bOrne on angcl'~ wings, ' we soar 
To meet the Saviour, we a.dore, 

How sweet the home in hefl.yen! 
R()Chest~T, N. Y.. A. 11.. II. 

(:Olt'-"IUNICATIOSS. 

DKAR' YOUNG FnIENDS :-You live in a darI,and 
wicked world, ·subject to sickness, p:1inand death. 
You may see many things that look beautiful; hut 
how soon they f<ldc away. You may have a dear 
fricud that you love; but soon that· one may be 
torn from you by sickness and dea.th, and you ·will 
then feel1onesorne. 

You should have something substantial to fix 
your minds and affections UpOIl) that can give real 
satisfaction aud joy, fiud cheer your spirits in 
this dark world: and cause your sorrows to bring 
joy in the end. 

There is a bligllt upon everything. The earth 
feels the curse th.a.t God pronounced upon it) because 
of the di;,;obcdiellcc ofouriirst parents. They broke 
the commund of God in eatin,!!; of Lhe forbidden tree. 
after he bad given them t.hc pri·dlege of eating of 
all the other trecs ill the garden. They h·;tcncd 
to the telllpter~ ate of the forbidden tree, and were 
expelled from the beautiful garden of Eden. 

'1'he earth that was then ,,0 heautiful, was curs~ 
ed. and the ftumin):t i';word \'Va.c; placed al'ound the 
tree of life to guaril it) lesL mall in his sin~ shOUld 
approach that t1'8e) and eat of its immortal fruit, 
amI. by so doing, li\'e in sin for e~el'. . 

The tree of life was designed to perpet-qate im
mortality. Adam find EYe eoulo eat of that tree,· 
and enjoy its rich immortal fruit, until they trans
gressed the command of God. Death was then 
pronounced upon them, and ·all that ,<.:lould ever 
live upon the carth. Th€re was no way of escape 
for us; no pro,ri~ion that we might again havc ac
cess to the tree of lifc,.if we would repent. 'Vhat
ever eyils might. befall u::;, there was then no other 
way than to bear them without hope of ha.ving 
riglit to the tree of life. to eaL of its leaves and 
fruit, and be healed. 'Ve must ever f;uficr and 
groan beneath the cur.;:c. 

But the Son of God, who was with the Father 
before the world was, took pity upon us in our 
lost condition, aml offered to step in between us and 
the wrath of nn offended God. Said Jesm" I will 

• 
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give my life fOl' them. I will take the burden of 
the sins of the worlrl npon me, and ,dB make a 
way possible: for these tran..~.'!reRl'OrS to find p.'lrdon, 
and enjoy thy fa\or ag'ain, tbat they may repent 
and keep th. commandml'Jlt~, and ap:ain ha.ve ac
cess to the tree of life. God consented to give his 
only Son to die for lost Ulan. 

The lovely J Cf;US laid aside his gl?ry, and ca.me 
into this dal·k world, and took upon lmnself OUf na
ture. to be wonnded for our transgressions} to be 
bruised for our iniquities. O. what love for us.---" 
He led a self-denying lifo, and had not where to lay 
h is head. ITe was a man of sorrow and acquain
ted with grief, was despised and rejected: anu final
ly was crucified for us. 

"But you must not think that you have nothing 
to do, becan.o::e Christ died for you. You must re
pent of all of 'your sins] and give your hearts to 
God] and then believe that the blood of Christ will 
cleanse you from aU sin. Then if you kecp all the 
commandments of God, the Sabbath ,,'ith the rest. 
you may through the merits of Christ, be brought 
back to the tree of life. This will be when Jesus 
comes to raise the righteous dead, and change the 
living saints, Then 'you will ha,e right to the tree of 
life. and ent of the lea,es. and immortal fruit of the 
t ree of life and live for ever in perfect h:\ppine:;s.
Re:l.\iRev. xxii. 14. 

If#"':.he next paper I will speak of the beauties of 
the New Earth. E. G. WHITE. 

R ochester, August, 18S2. . 

of heaven. ~~ And now, ~-hile .he is interceding in 
the Heavenly Sanctuary, he loves to receive you, 
and wash away 3-11 the stains of sin with his pre
cions blood. when yOIl repent and gh'c your hearts 
to him. He has promised to help you to o"'l"ercome 
temptations :md every sin that doth easily beset. 
If you trust in him. and obey his word l he will 
prepare you to dwell in that City wbere there will 
be " no need of"thelight of the sun,for the glory of 
God and the l.:l::nb will be the light thercof/' 

This same Jesus is coming again in the clouds 
ofhea.enJ with pm-vel' and great .~ory. And are 
YOll preparing to meet him 1 1V ll{!n he ceases to 
plead the merits of his 1)lood before the Father, and 
comes out of the Sanctuary to p~mish the inhabit
ants of thec.'lrth "for their wickedness, it. wnrbo too 
late to obtain pardon~ 

Come DOW, dear children, to the SaYiour of sin
ners. For"ake aU your wicked thoughts, words 
and actions, love and obey God) and fo r:::;ake the 
company of wicked chHdren. Obey the Apostle in 
the following text , anti tho glorious promii'e there
in contained will be yours': a Come out frOIn 
among them, and be ye scparate) and touch not the 
unclean; and I will receive you; and will be a 
Father unto you: and ye shall be :my sons and 
dau~hters, sroth the Lord Almighty.)) :2 Cor. vi. 
17) 18. SARAH GRIGGS, 

Avoca] July, 1852. 

.My DEAR YOUNG FRmNDs :-1 wish to tell YOU 

something of the goodness of God to me, in brillg-
D EAR YOUNG FRIENDS :-Do you remember ing me out from the world, and causing me to re·

readinO" in the Bible about a child at the aO"e of joice in the SaviolU"s love. 
twelv'et>ycars, that w~nt with bis parents to Jel'u- I wel~ rememw: the tim,e that I firs t felt th~t I ·' 
salem, and when they were rctuming to N aznreth was a sl~lUer~ and. m the bro~d rqad. to ?e~tructlOn. 
he tarried behind that they ditl not miss him until It was III the 'Vmter of 18vO\ wl111e lrvmg o.wuy 
they had gone a d~Y'sjOurncy 1 They then search- from home. But h.ow to be right T~ did n?t kn.ow, 
ed among their company, and not finding him, .ro- for r had no one to lll:<;~ruct me. NIght aher lli).!'ht 

turned to .Jerusalem in pursuit of their son, 'with i. wept oyer my condIbon: and came to the conclu
sorrowf~l hearts. " .. 1fter three days they fonnd :-01On that I must be ~ost; for I could see no source 
him in the temple, 5ittin.::!; in the midst of the doc- of help for ~e, I dld not know \yherc J eSllS was. 
tors, hearing them] and at'kin,!.!'qucstiollS," and such But I praise my d~:l1' IIea~·('nl.r Father: til,at, 
w·a.s his wisdom! II that all who heard him were as- when I heard. the tlllru angejl~ messap,:el willeh 
tonished at his under.-.;t..'tndinD' and answers." Luke touched my IlCal'i, (in the month of AUg'1l!'t~ 1 R51.) 
ii 47. t> it pointed out my Saviour, a merciful High Priest 

, This \\'a,:; Jesus of Nazareth, He suffered and ~~ ~h: S3.ndu:u:y ~b~'\'"el in the True ,;l'abernacle 
died on the Cross that you mi~'ht [lave your sins ,.hlCh the L.Old pItched and not man, .There I 
fOT~iven. and be saved from the wruth of God. looked, by f~\.ltb, ~1l~ confessed Ml InJ:" sms, :md 

• 

which "iill he poured out on all who do not obey found peace m behevm~ that I was ~orgn·,en. . 
his word. Ile ~t an e:s:arnple tlm.t you' mm;t fol- . In th~month of October, I wns bUrled ."\"llh Christ 
low if you would please our Father in Heaven. a.nd m baph!;m, and ~ then felt. as I ne-.er dld before.
live on the Kew Earth with holy an~;cls, ~nd those It. was tl. b~~LUhful mornm!!;) the sun shone ont 
who ha.ve bL"en redeemed bv his blood out of this bnght, and It seemed as though the angels of t he 
wicked worlJ. When .rc~u; was young! hew-as the Lord ho,e:red around}he "a.te~. I thell felt that I I' 

most lowly child that was e.'el" on the earth. He was dead llldeed to sm, and ahve .unto God. Such 
was instru~ted, and given up by his parents to he peace. a.nd love as I then expeTlenced~ I cannot 
holy unto the Lord. He never manife~ted an un- deSCl'lbe. ! 
kind look] or :-;poke :t. wrong word) or disobeyed Since that time, I have endeavored to li,c 3. self
his pa.rcnts. He was ul\n~'s leal'lling something den:ying life, and to foUow my dear S:lvionr in the 
good, for H lr0 increased in wisdom, and in favor path he has marked out. I feel that .J esus is mine, 
with God and man.') and I am his; and that there is nothing; on earth 

As he advanced in years, he went about doing that looks lo:"ely to me. ~Iy tremmre is in heaven, 
good, healing the sick: restoring sight to the blind: cc where neither moth rior r URt doth eorrnptl and 
kc. H e kept his fa.ther\; commandments \yhich you ",·here thie"Ves do Hot break throllgh nOr steal."
will find in Ex. xx, 3~1 7; and this is the only And my heart is there also. My prayer to God is, 
way to abide in the lo\'c of God by keeping hi", thRt I may live humble an(l holy, so that 1 may es-
commandments. John xv. 10. cape the 'Hath of God; and meet the lovely Jesus I 

J esus loved children) and took them in his arms m peace. and for eYer reign With him In glory. 
and blessed them, saying, "of such is the kingdom R ochester, Aug. 1852. M. J . PATTEi\', 
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INSTRUCTOR. I ~STIONs FOR SAllBATH SCHOOL LESSONS. 

; LESSON I. 

i 

) 
) 

I! 
Ii 
l 

! 
! 
! 

WHAT does the word Sabhath menD'! 
with day, what does it signify'l How long wa~ God crea
ting lI,ll thin.c:31- On what day of the week did he Test?
[Repeat the fourth eommandment.) What docs the cuIl1-
m:"l.nd to remember the Snbbllth-da.y shO'll!'? What day of 
the weak rlllC~ the eommllndmenttell us to keep 1 JIow ILre 
we to keep the Sabbath 'l Whose example do wo follow in 
Testing on the seventh day? Why was the Sabbath insti
tuted or matill fOl.mll 1 What i~ the grcutobjectufkeql
ing holy the f,ord's Sabhath-dllY'! Why bo:,e so many 
forgotteu God, and strllledag.lirut him 1- How did the ),flrd 
mnke the Sabbath for mun '! Wb(lro is the account of God's 
re:;ting, and tben bles~illg the se.enth day'! [Uepent it.] 
When WI\.:< tILl! ~eventh day called. the Sabbath '1 When 
did the Sabbath begin '1 When we arc commanded to 
keep the Sabbath-day, or Rest-day of the Lord, what day 
mu~t we keep'! \Yhat will plea~e God '! 'Yhat will iliB
please him '1 

LESSON II. 

WIIAT i.~ the T,onI's Sabbath caned in the seriptures1-
W!lo did J esussny that it was made for'? '\Vbatdoes "man" 
here menn'1 Wlwrc i~ the history of the journey of the 

( children of Israel found 7 When did they leave Egypt 1-
j When did tho" (~omc t.o the wilderness of Sin "I Whnt. did 

I 
( 0 

( God give them there 7 Hnw many day~ dill. be give them 

How often 1 What do tbese facts 5how 1 Before what did 
tile river J oroan part 1 Row many days did the children 
of Iflrae! go round JeriehO", once each day, with the Ark1 
How mllny times on the seventh day'1 What fell to the 
ground before the Ark of the testimony 1 When the ehil
dreu of broel went outto battle, Wh!Lt was neees~nry in or· 
der to premil1 Why were thirty thousand of thorn killed 
at one time by the Philistines, and the Ark taken'1 Where 
did the Philistines put the Ark? Whel'fl was Dagon, the 
Jled morning? Uow did they find Dagon the next morn· 
ing after they set. him in his place IIg!dn'! What ea.me 
upon the Phili~tineB while the Ark was with them '1 What 
did they eondude to do '1 Which way dilt the cows go with 
the Ark"1 How many of the mel] of Beth-sheme<th were 
slain for looking into · the Ark'l Where was tho Ark re
lOOV(lll to '1 Who wcnt to remove it to the house of David 'l: 
'Yho was slain for putting forth his hand to stefidy tbe .Ark? 
What whole family wus ble~sed beca.u~e the Ark WIlS with 
them three months? What dees tbis sketch of tho history 
of the Ark 8bow? What should it teach you 7 

TH~ ¥OUTll'S IXSTRliCTOIl will cost about S20 for each 
No. of 1:;00 copies. QTe[1t care will be taken to ma.ke it 
both in~tructive and interesting. We design that the Sab
bath-School leSl30m shall, for the future, be upon the faith 
of Jesus, as woLl n~ the commandmenki of God, and fill on· 
1y about one half of the paper. This will give room 50r II. 

yuridy of other uscful matter. .. 
As the I::o;'sTll.Ucl'OR will hR"e to be rend Rnd studied 

( IDlllllla 1 What day was it that he gaya them lHIllC 1- lllUeh, gr~t care will ban to be taken, or it will be badly 
What did this plainly show tbcm1- How long was tbia be- worn. Ll't l'll(~ll 1~o. be carefully stitched in a thick cover 
fore they saw :'IIount SiD ai, where the la.w of ~[o~t'~ was to pre~crve it. 
given? "'-hC-D diu tile chiiurcn of Israel come to ~lount '\Ye send (lnly ano copy uf this Xo. tomanyplaec~ where 
Sinai'1 Wha.t tlid ~roses sa"y to the poople thirt.y day:; be- nODe hflxe beeD sent. for, and wbere several should be tD.

fore they 8m ... :Mount 'Sinlti '1 What dill God slLy to 1I10ses I ken. When the friends geo the I:;~TR[J(;TOR, 1'00 expect 
< when ~'omo went out. to glttbCT manna on tb8 serentb duy? that. nlI who wish to rcceiye it, will write immooilltely nnd 
( What may yOll learn by this 1 What docs the Lord Bily send for as many copies 8.'!1 they need in cach place. Those 

about the Sabbath, by the Prophet Isaiah 1 How do llULny chilclren who C'annot get the means to pay for it, shall ha.ve 
trejtd dOWD tbe Sabbath '1 Wbat should the Sal)bnth be to it. free of charge. 

q 
I ) 

) 

l 

r 

yon 1- Why is it the holy of the Lord '1 In whose sight. is 
it honorable to keep the Sabbath? What hai!! God forbid
den you to speak, and do on his holy day? 

LESSON Ill. 

WHAT i~theb.wof God? Howha.sGod dhtinguished 
it? Where,lmd holY did he write it1 [Read carefully 
the tcxt~ quoted.] From want place clid God i!penk the ten 
commltDdmenls? \Yhy did 1.108es ~ct b01Jnfls around the 
Mount'1 How many tables of ~tone Jid God wrile hi:; hnv 

I
, upon 1- How wero the table~ 'Hitten'! Wh(lre shall we 

conclude that the first four commandments were written 'J 
Why Jocs it seem proper to hare them put I1Y themselles 

) on theiirst table'} Why should the last six be written on 
~ the second table '1 What does the first table show 1- What 
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THE YOUTH'S INSTRUCTOR 
docs the ~econd table show'1 What does the borly of the 

~ tree represcnt ,!. 'That do the lar)l;e brllnebe~ represent? 
~ What do the four small hmnclle3 of the tree represent?-

! 
IS PUBLrSBED .MONTllLY 

What may you learn by these four commandments?-
Wha.t do the ~ix small branches represent'J: What !TIlly n Y .J A In E ~ '" II I l' E , 
you learn by these six ~ommandment.s1 AT so. 124 MOUNT HOPE .AYE!iUE, ROCHESTER,~. Y. 

~ Its object is, to ~llCh the young the eommu,ndments of 
) L E S H 0 N I v. God and thc faitb of Jesus, and thereby help them to a. 

? How lllrgtl WII.S the Ark'l: What ..... faS it made for'!- correet understanding of the Holy Scriptures. ~ 
> Why was It e~led the Ark of the testimony '1 What was TEK'I3-In advance, or \\ithin three months-for a Vol. ) 

! it overluid with '1 What w·as on !.be top of it1 What was of 12 Nos, 25 centa. I 
on ea.ob end of the .Mercy-~ellt 1- What wus tho place for !iArAddrcss, (pre-paid,) J It me s W hit e, Editor of 
it in the Sanctuary '1 Who went into the holiest of iLll '1_ Review and HCI,\ld, Itoche~teT, N. Y. 
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